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JANUARY, 1885.

I'VE NOW' TO PLEASE BUT ONE.

"From ail its caî'es my hieart retires,
I've now to please but Oîie;

'fhough deep and boundiesa my desircs,
I've noiv to please but One.

My will to Juin I gladly bow,
With Him is ail my business now,
MNyseif at Juis dear feet laid !ow:

I've now to please but One.

"Christ is my way, my truth, mny life,
I've now to please but Oîe ;

The end of 3orrowv, doubt, and strife,
I've now to please but Ojie.

My Lord, in love 1 look to Thee,
Child-like attend wvhat Thîou wilt say,
Go forth and toil wvhile yet 'tis day,

I've now to pîcase but One.

"Redeenied and saved by Ch rist the Lord,
I've now to please but one;

He boughit nie wvith H-is precious blood,
I've iloiv to pîcase but One.

Ou~t of this wvorld by ,Jesus drawn,
My eye on Hiin, and Him alone,
[n cimple trust 1 follow on:

V've now to please but Oxie.

"Iii this my happy lot is cast,
I've now to please but Oxie,

In gardens fair, or deserts wvaste,
I've now to please but One.

Though shauxe and poverty be mine,
Or prosperous sunis apon nie shine,
On Jesus I will stili reclinie

I've now to please blit Ome."

FORWARD'

Forward, thcn, Mith Jesus sharing
In the wvarfare here below!

Forward! in His naine unfearing,
floldly meeting every foe.

Couint it neyer a disaster,
When the shame for Hlm you bear,

But rejoice that such a Master,
Gives you in His Cross a share.

ITnto sin be dlaily dlyiug,
That His life may through thee shine;

Find thy strength in lowly lying
At the piercèd feet divine.

Soon the earthly conflict over,
Christ wvill corne to dlaimn His own;

Ohi, the grace -the grace, mny bi other
If lie then shall say " Well done!

\roi. 111. No. 7.
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FAITII CURES, AGAIN.

Ibis subjcct is coming more andi more to the front, and we be1ieve
sliould be looked steadily at, and a clear, Scriptural, conumon-sense
creed enunciated concerning th e wliole inatter.

We have been exaxnining it closely, for soine time, and have arrived
at a, to us, satisfactory belief concerning the wvhoIe subject. This is
our creed. If sick, it is our privilege. and duty, to bringy the indi-
vidual case of our sickness to God in pniyer, anid obtain His mind
concerning it, vrhich may be one of three things.

In the first place we may learn that it is the will of the Master
that wve should be sick, and tiierefore wve could not pray ini faithi for
immediate restoration to health, that God had some special objeet to
serve in our ill-hiealth, whichi wou1d be made knowvn to us ini due tim,
if not bere, certainly in the future world, and withi this knowledgre,
like Paul, we could not only be content, but rather rejoice in our infir-
inity that the powver of Christ iit rest upon us.

In the second place we mighit learn that it wvas His will that we
should use certain remedies and assistance. throughi which means,
under God's blessing, wve should recover.

In the third place, God xnight show us that it wvas His will that
we should accept immediate heahing by faitlh.

Now we remark here, that if they are correct who teach that al]
sickness is simply a teinptation of Satan, and that it is the priviiege
of every believer to exercise faith for immiediate recovery to health
from, wli.tsoever disease he may have, then, we contend, that our
creed takes this in; for then God would always show to those who
ask in faith their privilege in this matter and they would always
receive instructions from the blessed Spirit, when H1e was accepted as
their guide into all truth, to exercise faith for imrnediate healing. If
then thos, who maintain that the Bible clearly teaches that it is
the privilege and duty of ail Christians to have a sound mmnd
in a sound body, have confidence in the work of the Hoiy Spirit as
guideit i truth, they wvi11 leave believers without..hesitancy in
Rlis hands> certain that Hie wvill confirmi thieir teaching in every
individfial case.

But do we believe that the Bible teaches that it is the duty and
privilege of every invalid to daim iminediate healing by faith, just as
pardon and sanctification are. for al?
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We confess that wve not oniy do not believe that the Bible
teacie, sucli a doctrine, but wve believe that it teaches the cotitrary.
We helieve, mroreover, thab there are certain elenients of danger
attending sucli teaching. For example, the instances reported where
failure to take rernedies has resulted fatally must be defended by
such teachers as really resulting f rom their teaching. According to
them they did perfectly right in refusing to employ a phy3sician, or
take medicine. The plea that their faith was not perfect cannot avail
thein, for according to their teachingr there cannot be perfect faith
where medicine is taken.

We have exainiried the Bible carefully on the subjeet, and fail to
lie convinced that the extreme wing of believern' in faîth cures is
right in thoir interpretation of the Scriptures concerning faith cures.
We do not undertake to go minutely into thîs part of the subject just
now, for obvious reasons. It would require a book rather than an
article in a magYazine to treat it in an exhaustive manner. But we
emphasize the statement that aSter careful examination we cannot
find this extreme doctrine in the Bible.

And yet *we believe that as the faith of God's people increases the
number of the sick who will see it their privilege to pray in faith
for immediate restoration will be greatly increased. Wc have the
utmost sympathy with this revival of healing power in the Church,
and as we have forinerly intimated, our belief is that this holiness re-
vival will be characterized by very many examples of faith healing.
And it is because this is our belief that we feel called upon to investi-
(rate and write boldly the convictions of our mind on the subject.
XVhilst the movement bas much of blessing in it, it is also surrounded
wvith grave dangers.

Men are ever prone to exaît the temporal abuve the spiritual, and
hience it is a very easy matter to turn the attention away frorn the
spiritual aspects of this revival by undue attention to the wants of
the body, to become more intensely interested in the performance of a
miracle of healing in the body than in the soul.

Again, Christians who are owned of God to any exte'nt in mira-
cles of healing are more liable fo spiritual pride, even than those who
are used of God in the performance of His miracles of grace upon the
souls of men. They are, therefore, more hiable to, bo unteachable and
to drift into fanaticism.

And bore we insist on it that the fact of any one being the sub-
ject of a faith cure does not constitute him an oracle or ensure correct-
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n ib creed. Nor yet if one possesses grifts of bicaling is lie on
this account any the more orthodox in his teachimg; for %St. Paitl
proves to us that one rnay bave ail faith so as to remnove mnountains.
and yet be destitute of the love of God as the ruling principie of
Jife; and our Saviour tells us tlat soine wbo prophesy and cast ont
devils in His naine wviIl be (lenied admiittance to bieaven.

In conclusion, we would press upon afflicted believers their privi-
lege in Christ of knowing the mind of God concerning their state.
In accepting by faitb the rninistry of the Holy Spirit, they niay
learn, as (lid Paul, that "«the thorn in the tleshi" is perrmitted for wvise
purposes, but with this knowvledgtIe will be given additiona] grace,
so that miost gladIy will they "suifer affliction that the powver
of Christ înay rest upon theni. Or with Hezekiab, in answer
to importunate prayer, sorne figy-plaster or other rernedy, througYh
human. instrumnentality, may be given wliereby the disease shial be
driven away. Or, like Tirnothy, througli some physician they may
learn to accept a daily remnedy for a clwonic allient which cari only
be alleviated, not cured. Or, Iastly, they may, like the woinan in
the thronging crowd, be piivileged to touch the hem of His garment
and be instantlv made wbole. But in any case they will enter into
the test of faith concerning their sickness, will lovingly accept the
wvi11 of the Master, and prove to all around themi that, wbether sick or
well, they can rejoice evermoi'e, pray without ceasing, and in every-
thing give thanks.

DOES GOD SAVE US FROM THE CONSEQUENCES 0F 0FTR
FORMER SINS?

This is a question which can only be approximately answered, anid
yet even vwith such a resuit only possible to our researches it rnay be
profitably considered.

Nov%ý it would be easy to instance an extreme case and try to
settie the wrhole question by it, as for example, the thief on the cross
who obtained forgiveness and admission to Paradise; nevertheless the
consequences of bis sins were not destroyed, for he expiated bis
offences againsL law by the death of his body that very day. But
alongside of this we put the known experience of the slave to alcobiol
or opium, who in answer to prayer has had bis acquired appetite for
these completely destroyed, so that he bas ever after been freed from
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their bondage. In these cases soiiie at Ie.,st of thc. consequlences of
sin have bcen entirely (lestl'oyed.

Now, these facts secin to establishi soine rule that wliere evils can
be traced to actual sim, it may be iii order to ask in faith for the
reinovai of these evils, and that wlhere they are not reinoved it may
be si:nply because the subjeets of themn do not by faith accept
their f ull privilege in the Gospel; for whilst niany wvho liad becoime
slaves by appetite for spirits or narcotics have obtained complete
enmancipation through faith, inany others of this class, wvhilst receivilng
converting grace, have struggled on agrainst appetite wvith rnany a
defeat and fali before finial victory hias been achieved. These things
are establishied facts, and mnen of faiLlh and power like D. L. iMoody
do not hiesitate to tell ail the slaves of appetite and passion that there
is complote deliverance for thern by faith in Christ.

The question then cornes up, ])oes this rule stop here ? Is it not
liiited at this point simiply by want of faith on our part? What is
the difièrence betw'uen a diseased appetite and a diseased body, whien
both are the resuit of the saine cause?

As a inatter of fact, instances are not wanting where diseasod
bodies under the regreneratingr influence of grace divine have gyradually
been restored to full hiealth, just as diseased appetite in somo bias
beeii gradually cured. Why might not the cure in ail these instainces
ho instantaneous?2.

Then, again, diseases of both mind and body are traceable to othier
forms of sin, noticeably in mlany instances to disobedience of the
calis of the Spirit for work after somne divinely appointed pattern.
Reasoiiing froin analogy, when such sins are forgiven, faith should
have the priviloge of clairning complete f reedom fromn the evils resuit-
ing from the partieular sins confessed and forgiven.

Wo but indicate some of our thoughts on this subject, miindful that
we tread near the borderland of fanaticisin. But we here remiark that
whoever is driven off froin investigating practical truth by the shrill
screarn of soino wandering fanatie wiIl make small progress in dis-
covery in this subject.

Whlat a inighty influence is exerted by a few fanatics. Men of
mighity inid and ability to cope !juccessfully with the grandest
subjeets are palsied with fear by the r.aving s of fanaticism.

It is high time that this state of things wvas changed, and
Christians cease to prove such weaklings as to be kept out of any
experience in the dt7-ep thin)gs of God. We expeci to return to
this subiect !in a future issu?.
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(For tho EX'osIToR.)

THE RESULT 0F FULL SALVATION.*

BY CIIAPLAIN LOUIS N. I3EAUDRY.

1 caix neyer sufflciently praise the Lord for griving me thus early
in my Christian life this glorious understanding, by experience, of the
deep things of lis kingdomn. The advantages thus gained will be
apparent, I trust, througrhout my earthly carcer. At any rate, the
followingy lessons are taughlt me as nothing else but such an experi-
ence could teach me:-

Fi2'st. The only true joy is that which God's love and service
afford. The world's joy is but the muddy flow of the torrent swollen
by a glut of rain; it is impure at its best and is soon gone. The
joy of the Lord is the Chrîstian's strength and it fiows ever deeper
and clearer, like a majestic river, even like the crystal waves of the
mighty sea.

Second. Short as my experience is, (this is an extract f rom, my
journal), I know that it inot only purifies the mental and spiritual
vision, but it greatly stimulates ail the faculties by putting them in
happy harmony among themselves, and by bringing into sweet and
blessecl captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ. Here
I have found the sphere for which man was originally intended.
This is paradise regained. What instinct is to the animal-for in-
stinct is only the Divine principle acting and controllincr-so to
man, to me, is thîs presence of the Holy Spirit.

As a student I neyer made such rapid progress in my studies.
There is a new lighL for me shining into the dark places, and a power
to bring low the once inaccessible maountains. Thus the valleys, once
too deep for exploration, are filled, and a level highway is made for
my feet. Truly, this is that godliness which is profitable urîto a&là'
things, having the promise of the life that now is, as well as that
which is to, corne.

§Ihird. The lloly Scriptures have been wonderfully exalted in my
thoughts. They are a sublime light for my understanding, and sweet
honey to ny inuer experience. *Nothing to me in ail1 literature is

*Brother i3eaudry is preparing for the press a sequel to IlSpiritual Struggles of a

Roman Catholic," which will present his experience subsequent to bis conversion. This
is the closing part of chapter 3rd, which contains his experience of fuil salvation.
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comparable to them. They enrichi niy nienory, elevate rny reason,
gruide mny imagination, awaken the conscience, fortify the wvill and
kindie on the altar of miy heart the sacred fires of faith, hope and
charity. Eachi ne"' perusal brings new discoveries of Iighlt and depths,
of truth. I cannot study theni without bcing astonishied, enllighltenedl
and encouraged. One of their chapters is w'orth more to mne th.an ail
treatiscs of philosophy and ethics. Christ's Sermnon on the Mount is
certainly the masterpiece of humnan languagre; I neyer tirc in its
study; it is my ineat and drink.

Fourth. Christ is enthroned uppernmost in my affections. Religion
to mie now is not only a beautiful system of faith and morals, of doc-
trine and ordinance, of historical data and argumtent, of stupendous
iriacles and prophecies, but it is also and especially the union and

communion of iny soul wvith a personal, living Saviuar. Christ to me
is not only the historical Jehovah wvho spake' in the olden times to
patriarchis ani prophets, and who in New Testament times wva1ked
and talked with His chosen band of disciples, but lie daily walks and
talks wvith me. My fellowvship is with the Father and with lis Son
Jesus Christ by the Holy Ghiost. And niy joy is full.

Fiffth. I now know L-, experience, that the precious promises of
God, covering human sin and depravity, indeed ail our wants and
wvoes, relate to the prese nt lime, THE PRES ENT MOMENT. The Seriptures
attribute no saving powver nor even the slighitest influence to death
nor to anything wrhatever after death. Ail that men have taught
contrary to this is, in my judgment, only a delusion and a snare. The
principle of divine action is, "«Behold now is the accepted time; behold
now is the day of salvation." The beloved John says, " The blood of
Jesus Ch,,rist, is Son, cleanseth us from ail sin ;" it is not kas cleoensed
nortwill cleanse, but cleoe?iseth now. I am amazed at the unhelief of
huinan hearts in the presence of such promises as these.

Sixth. This experience of the second blessng has brought out into
clear light a conception of my childhood wvhich, at times, seemed more
poetic than real; it wvas the idea of the ministry. This had long lain
almost hidden away in the depths of my unregenerate nature. Seldom,
if indeed ever, had I dared to niention it to anyone, unless, perhaps,
to my mother. But wvhen I used to read of the wvonderful missionary
labours of Loyola and his devotedl bands in Europe and As.a,, also of
the early exploits of the Jesuit Fathers, especially among the savage
tribes on the wild banks of the majestic St. Lawrence, myiheart
would thrill wvith a peculiar, inL«escribable emotion. StiR the thought
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was crude and unquarried. But the Ily Spirit, likçe a skulled artist,
bias not, only broughit the roughi block from the quarry, H1e bias
polished and fasbioned it into a thirig of beauty and placed it iu such
lighit before me, that I cannot turn my eyes from it. 11e that biath an
ear ]li limeur what the Spirit saith unto the Churches: To Iiru tliat
overcometh will I give to eat of the hidden manna, and wvill give hlmii
a white stone, and in the stone a new naine written, which no mnan
knoweth saving lie that receivcth it."

THE RICHMOND STREET CHJJRCH CONVENTION.

This gathering took place, as per announcement, and was a season
of rich spiritual profit. All the meetings were characterized by posi-
tive, defluite v :)rk doue for the Master. Cbristiaus rejoiced in tbe
communion of saints. Glad testimony wvas given concerning the -
deep things of God to their mutual profit aud delight, but that delighit
was ever enhanced as they saw others step into like precious -faith.
This pleasure was given them at ai tbe services, cornmencing with
the very first. Brother Osborn, of Niagara-Fall.s, was witli us fromn
the beginning, and proved bimself, as hieretofore, a workmnan. that
needetb not be ashamed. Being a willhng worker he was used Most
freely, not only in preaching and managin ala0evcs u loi

leading, in holy song.
On Saturday evening, tbe friends assembled in the large coin-

mittee room, which was filled. No time was lost in preliminaries, for
at the beginning some special requests were made for prayer, so that
definite direction was given to, the very opening prayer service. One of
these requests was fromn some elect ladies, belonging to the Metropoli-
tan Cliurch, askiug that special prayer sbould be made, th.t a marked
spirit of liberality migbt be poured out upon the congregations the
following Sabbatb, at the openiug services, when Bishop Foster wvas to
preacb-a liberality which might render it unnecessary to resort to,
any other means than direct appea1 for gatheriug necessary churchi
fands.

Another request for prayer w'as fromn a brother preseut in behialf
of bis wife .wbo lay sick at lier home, but who desired to, attend the
Convention. This desire on bier part was gratified, for she w'as enabled
to, be wvith us on the followving Monday, and testify that she wa.s

200
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present in answer to prayer. Nor wvas this a solitary incident of the
kind.

These requests for others having, been attended to, others present
re(tilestedl prayer for theuiselves as seekers of. full salvation, and be;-
forec thu. me(,eting, closed soie stepped into the cleansing fountain, and
w'ith glad bhouts of victory proclaiied their joy in their new-found
treasure. Altogether it wvas a grand inaugural nmeeting. The mern-
bers and friends of the Association did n,,>t gather together to spend
the first meeting or 'two in prayer for prepai'ation to, do God's work,
but carne prepared to, do it, aod SQ work wvas given them to do at ail
the meetingts. And is not this just as it should be? Let the friends
a-lways corne prepared to, labor for the Master, and they will find work
ready to hand.

On Sabbath Brother Osborn, after a prayer and testiiony meet-
ing of grreat interest, preached a searching sermon from the -words,
"Wilt thon be made whole ?" considering specially the varions

hindrances 'which are opposed to this experience. lt yaýs a thnie of
deep ploughing, and harrowing in the seeds of truth, and eminently
suited to the occasion. In the afternoon, after short addresses and
experiences were gi yen by several of the brothers and sisters present,
Brother Osborn conducted an altar service durinz which many pro-
fessed to accept Christ as their full Saviour. At the close of the mneet-
ingr, we could truly say God the Sanctifier wvas wvith us in power.

In ~ ~ , th vnn gain, Brother Osborn led our devotions, preaching
in tlie dernonstration of the Spirit and in power. Again the altar was
surrotinded. by rnany believers seeking the cleansing virtue of Jesus'
blood, and many could testify before the close of the service that the
*dcsire of their hearts hiad been realized.

On Monday God was with His people not only as Sanctifier but
as- Teacher. Not only were souls sanctifled wholly, but also the
experiences of those wvho hiad been in the way wvas keyed up to, a
more beavenly pitch. Friends had corne in from. distant points
seeking the distinct experience of full salvation, not in large numn-
bers, it is true, stili wve liad testimonies frorn friends who camne from
neighbouring cities and counties seeking this experience, and who
wvent home to spread the holy fire.

Tuesday was the crowning day of the Convention, the afternoon
service beéingr Pentecostal in its character. Near the close of the meeting
as one after another of the seckers obtained their heart's desire, and be-
gan to magnify the Lord with a loud voice, others joined with themn
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with ail thieir inight. And why should not God's people at such times
shout aloud their joy? *Wc hqd prayed and labored with dear friends
earnestly desiring thiis great ble.ssing. We biad counselled and exer-
cised faithi with them. In short, had proloncd the battie with the
enenmy, determined to bave victory and when victorv did, corne we
wvere glad and rejoiced tog-ether with one accord. At such a tirne, if
ever, noise is in order. Who cou]hd imagine a victory by one army over
another celebrated in soleiun silence! Whien news of victory reachied
the temperance workers in the hlte contest in Halton, -,ictory was not
celebrated in silence;- a lady wlio bas the gift of (1uietness in large
degree rernarked to another at that titue : O- 0I w'ish I hiad sonmcthing
to make a noise wvith." May thie God of victory give to His Church
more and mnore of those tiiues whien the shout of victory is heard in
our camps.

In the evening soine businie.ss inatter8 iii. connection with die Asso-
ciation work were broughit hefore the congyregation. The two
treasurers mnade statemnents and called for additiona] subseriptions for
the EXPOSIToR, which were rebponded to by over fifty being taken.
Tliese friends, very properly, aft--r a few words on business ran into
their personal experience, of full salvation, and so the mieetingr vas
speedily brought back to definite wvork for tho.se seeking this experience,
and agai delinite work was done, a nurnber entering into the rest of
fait7à ere the close of the service. Thus we were shown that tlïc busi-
ness of the Association couhi be, transacted in 011V larger meetings
without checking the spirituality of the Convention.

Wednesday, being the day before Christmnas, the congregations
were xiot so large as on the other days, and indeed we had full reason
to expect this. But we feit justi-fied in continuing the Convention
for those w'ho could be with us. Arnongst those who could attend
were some who, were earnestly seekiug full salvation, and .so this
work wvas attended to, at ail th gatherings to the very hast, and at
each service some were mnade perfectly whole.

Human prudence would have clainored for the close of the Con-
vention on Tuesday evening when the climax wvas reached, and whien it
might have been closed withi greater advantage in appearance.' But
then we, ight have missed hielping those who obtained their lieart's
desire on the hast day. We believe it is best to do ail the work God
has for us to do even if in so acting a Convention does not close up
with~ as much enthusiasrn as if eut short at the climnax.
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Taking everything into consideration we look tipon this first Asso-
ciation Convention, over and above the annual ones, as a (lecided suc-
cess, and as a promise of mnany more of the saine kind to follow. It
is our decided opinion that we should. have one sucbi gatberinog in the
city every year.

DWIOHT L. MOODY'S CONVENTION.

We do not propose to give a full account of this remarkable
gathering. Indeed it is not necessary, as miost if not ail our readerg
have seen the accounts published in some one of the inany papers
wvhose columns have been given up to detailed reports of it. No one
gîathieringy in this city, we venture to affirm, lias been more wvide1y
publisbied througbi tbe press.

We simiply wishi to discuss the Convention frorn our standpoint.
In our opinion the key to unlock the miystery concerning the power
whieh accompanies Mr. Moody in bis work, was furnisbied by bimself
in bis Tuesday afternoon talk. Hie there alluded to bis experience
concerning, the enduement of the Spirit for service, Wbýliich as a distinct
blessingy he reeeived subsequent to bis conversion. This experience,
a.s given by bimnself in one of bis Glasgow meetings, we publisbed in
one of our former numbers, but it -%vill bear repetition in substance.
Hie teils us that whien enaged in zealously working for tbe Master,
in Chicago, two wvomen told hum that they were praying for hum that
lie migbit obtain tbe baptisin of powver. On request they prayed witb
him, and alnmost immediately bie was taken with an intense longing
for soinething hoe bai dly kiiew wvbat. For days and montbsý the bur-
den of bis prayer ;vas for power, spiritual power, to win souls to
Christ. By-and-bye, wbien in New York, tbere came a time wben
bis prayer was answered. Once wberalone with God in importunate
prayer there came into bis life a wonderful experience. His love for
sinners became wvonderfully intensified, his wbole soul seemed to be
illed with the love of God. Words, indeed, could not describe the

wonderful baptisni bie reeeived. Suffice it to say lie realized bis
prayer was answered, hie had* receéved the anointing divine for
service.

Immediately after this, altbough bis preacbing seemed to be the
samie, yet tenfold power attended tbe Word; and so it bad been
ever since-a divine, spiritual power vas present in ail bis work for
C-od, wvbich lie beiieved was ail traceabie to that, wonderful experience.-
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whichi overtook ixui-in iNeNw York city, wvhen alone with God, plead-
ingr for this very gift. By this lie cxplained to hirnself and others
bis life. H1e cails it the baptisrn or enduement of the Spirit for service.

When asked throughi the question drawer if this gift of power
xnighit not be received at the tinie 6f conversion, he wvas inost emn-
phatie in bis contention that it was always received subsequent to
converting grace.

No;v we need scarcely reniark that we are in fullest syrnpathy
with this teaching. As to the slighit change in naine, we pay but
afle attcîation to. It simply bas reference to the pentecostal
gift of power, arxd wvith hirn Ne -urge on &Il God's people t>he aecept-
anc.i of this last best gift of Christ. This beingy received, ail the rest

We could flot but remnark to ourselves that the difference between
IMr. Moody and rnany of the ministers who eagerly sat at bis feet in
(Juestioning attitudle to learn in the school. of Christ was, that while
they preached, and prayed, and even wrote about the gift of the Holy
Ghost in pentecostal power, he rossessed that- gift, and our prayer is
that many of God's amibassadors now doingy noble work for their
Master, even as Moody did before this baptisrn divine, rnay like hirn
accept the full baptisin of the Spirit, and so becorne tenfold more
powerful in theiîr God-appointed work. Oh, if ministers wvould cease
talking, about this thing, but covenant with God henceforth to give
Him no rest tili their hearb's desire i n this respect was met, and
more thien met, in the enduement of the Spirit for service, wvhat an
improvement would corne over ail our Churches! Soon every service
would becorne pentecostal in its character.

We meet many trying to account for Moody's phenomenal success
by inagnifying' certain characteristic qualities noticeable in him, as bis
force of character, bis tact, bis Iperseverance and zeal. Certainly these
ahl exist and are conspicuously prorninent in bis public work. But
we inaintain that aIl these without the baptism of the Holy Ghost
would corne very short7 indeed of making the man what he confessedly
is. lIn short, weThink it is the part of common sense to let Moody
explain Moody, and bis explanation is,. as before stated, that this
baptism. for service alone explains bis reinarkable career, and through
it he exhorts ail tj irnitate him in tbis respect, and prove for theni-
selves that the Iast gift, of Christ is the best of ai], wbicbi is the
baptisrn of the IHoly Ghost for service, or, as we sometimes put it,
in pentecostal fulness.
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DEATHS 0F DRS. CARROLL AND RICE.

The great Methodist Church of Canada lias been called to inourn
the Ioss of two of its foremost men. Quickly fo1lowvinog one another
tliey have passed from the Churcli militant to the Churchi trium-
pliant.

Fatiier Carroll wvas, as usual, in the iniidst of labors abundlant w'hen
paralysis put its firin hiand upon bis active body and forbade iurther
wTork in the Master's vineyard, and after a brief dehay lie excbianged
the activities of earth for those of heaven.

Dr. Carroll lias ever been truc to thie cause of holiness. Very early iii
life lie expcrienced the grace of entire sanctification, and continued a
true witness to the close of bis useful life. A short tiine ago lie con-
tributed a couple of articles for the pages of tlîe ExPosITont, intendingr
to siippleinent themn by a short article wvritten for each succeeding
nuxnber. But, doubtless, lie wvas prevented from carrying out this
intention by the press of otber chainîs on his tiinie, particuharly, w'e
presumnie, by bis hast enterprise in church building> ju8t brougbit to a
successful issue ere hie ceased at once to work and ]ive; for the church,
-ts oui- readers probably know, was to, be dedicated the Sabbatli which
proved to be the next af ter bis 'deatb. Father Carroll liad a rich
Christian experience, lived near to God, and for bin, we believe, to hive
wvas Christ's, but to die wvas gain.

Dr. Ricc was a true exponent of the doctrine of full salvation, as
taugbt in the early Methodist standards. lus sermons on this sub-
ject were clear and empbatic. One of bis last addresses, if not the
very hast, to, the Conferences w-as particularly on this subject, calling
upon the niinisters to be true to thiýs pecuhiar doctrine of the Meth-
odist Cbûrch. This address to Toronto Conference started the move-
mtent wbicb resu lted in the Conference resolving by vote that a holi.
ness meeting be one of the Conference meetings for nextyear.

We are not writing, an obituary, but are sinîply reminding our-
selves and otliers that thiose wvho have fallen were standard-bearers
in lîoliness teaching and preachiing, that they gave no uncertain
sonnd on this subjeet, and that it was, we behieve, tbe main ehement of
strengtb and stability in their lives. It kept th.en in labors abundant
for the Master till the very close of life.

We trus*t that, wbatever other lesson is the otetome of their lives,
tbis will not be forgotten, thiat tbe strong decided stand Drs. Rice
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and Carroll took in lieir public niiinistrations on the subjeet of entire
sanctification wvas the chiief feature of their miinistry, and largely
accounts for the highi esteeni and respect of the Chiurchi for their
iniemory, and they being dead yet speak to ail Metbodist ministers to
be true to our doctrines, and account as worthy of chi ef place
among these the doctrine of entire sanctification as a distinct
experience subsequent to conversion.

DR. RICE'S SUCCESSOR.

We have reason to be thankful that onc bias been elected to the
office of senior General Superintendent of the Metbodist Chiurcb,
made vacant by the lamented death of the late Dr. Rice, wbo is, hike
bis predecessor, truc in ail bis public teachings, to tbe grreat doctrine
of full salvation.

We rpmemiber with much satisfaction the visit of Dr. Williams to
our camp-meetings, and the tirnely assistance griven us in our wvork.
Truc, wve may not bave been in perfect accord on the rnetbods adopted
to secure tbe resuits we ail were ainming at, but in sincere desire to
spread the distinct experience of boliness, and in creed, we were in
peirfect accord, and wve ail realized the benefit of listening to his
matured counisels and belpful miini.stýy.

It is to us not only a source of unfeigned joy, but more than an
accident, that tbe two General Superintendents of tbe great Methodist
Cburcbi are the two rnost pronounced in their preacbing on the sub-
ject of entire sanctification, and that both biave given our Association
tbe encouragement and benefit which their presence and preaching
ability could not but afford.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

A CITY IN A FLAMIE 0F .REVIVAL.-Surely Toronto rnay be said
to be in a revived stata spiritually. Tbe "Boy Preaclier " gettingf con-
verts at Elin Street by the tbousand, Mr. Mloody gathering the people
in such crowds that no building could be found large enougli to
accommodate a tithe of the multitudes- desirous of hearing the gospel
fromn bis lips, hundreds saved at other churches, noticeably Agne.:
Street Chur'ch, the «Y. M. C. A. adding their full quota to swell the
numbers of those wh'.o are starting on the ChrisC.,i. hife, and hast but
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not least, in our estimation, the niultiplying hioliness meetings, with
the ever-increasing testimiony to full salvation, certaitily Toronto niay
be said to lie in a revived state bpiritually, and we believe the
end is not yet, but that we shall sec stili greater thingrs than these.

Is IT COMMON SEINSE-For a brother or sister to admit that
lie does not enj.oy the tilessing of full salvation, and is not suc-
ceedingy in bringing others into its experience, and yet take Up
time in holiness meetings to show others how, to do the wvorlz which
ecQnfessedly they cannot accomplish? Yct this rare illustiation of
communn sense w'e liave witnessed f requently in our meetings f romi the
veiy beginningi of our Association w'ork. *We wonder hiow a person
wvould be treated who went to, any of our factories, and, after ad-
iiiittingy that lie had no practical experience in the business ini question,
should begin to, find fault with the mrethods there made use of, andl
advise the mnanagrer to alter* bis style of doingy things. We think he
would receive-, scant courtVsy, and, perhaps, receive bome wholesome
advice about ne(ling w'itli what he did not, on bis own confession,
understand. Verily, we think that there is soinetines somie lack
of common sense eKhibited by (tbers tlian. professors of hioliness.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.-AI1 requests for prayer given at religious
meetings are not nccessarily in order, and the leader of a meeting
shouki learn to, distinguishi between thein. H1e WiIl be compelled to
rejeet soine, unless lie is willing to let such things become a mere
formality. We know not what things to pray for, but the Spirit
hielpeth our infirmities. If, then, Our meeting be under His guidance
Hie will show us which are in order and w'hich are not. There is a
nice point here which it wvil1 be well for those in charge of meetings
to, examine into prayerfully and intelligently.

WHO SHOULD) ASK SPE.CIAL PRAYERS AT PRAYER SERVICES ?-We
answer, those upon xvhom the Spirit lias Put the burden for prayer
for certain specific objeets, but whose faith cannot alone grasp the
answer, and they instinctively cali for hielp front others; or those who
are seeking some special blessing as pardon, purity, or power. It fis
always in order for such to ma«ke special request for prayer at ar.y
meeting.

.But we do flot think it, is in order, when the leader ssks for special
requests for prayer, for any nien-ber of the meeting to, try and remem-
ber some person he would like to see converted, and as an experiment
aslt for prayers in his behaif. This is to wvaste the time of the meet-
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ing. Let such keep silent tili they are directed of the Master to bring
any inatter before a meeting, and then it will not only add to the
interest of such meeting, but the united faith of those assemibled wvil
secure the desired answer.

11oW THE SPIRIT LEADS 'DURING A MEETING.-We had gathered
near the altar. Some hiad by rising professed thetiselves s.eekers of
full salvation, others of pardon. And now we wiere bowed in prayer.
We were ainonoest stranaers. One brothier Iead in prayer, then there
was hesitancy on the part of others to take part. We were .just oji

the point of xnaking a virtue of necessity and sugrgesti ng that we
spend a.season in silent prayer, when a sister sang a verse of a hynmn.
Iunnediately the Spirit said, " Let the people sing their prayers.", we
called for 1'Just as I am " to be sung. lt was started, and the whole
hymn sung. Then we requested the verse:

"Just as 1 arn Thou wi1t receive.
Wilt welcorne, pardon, cleanse,.relieve,
Because Thy-prornise I believe,

Oh, Larnb of God, 1 corne,"

to be sung. It was repeated a £ew times, thien,.as £aithi seemed to
grow and be in Iively exercise, the word wilt was changed to dost.
'I'len, as the promises were grasped with firmer hand, we sangr the
words with hands uplifted iii token of our acceptance of the blessings
nained. We sang until our hearts melted together iinder the Spirit's
power, and somne eould not restrain their words of praise because of
the rich blessings then received. How safe it is to follow our Guide
in His Çrcings forth in Ris sanetuary of strength ; scemino' defeat is
ever by Himi turned into positive victory. Now thanks be to God
who alvays causeth us to triumiph.

OSHAWA.-We are now, whilst wve wvrite, enjoying a season of
delightful fellowship with the Church under the pastorate of our
friend and brother, Rev. C. Langford. On Sabbathi God wvas with us
in blessing, and nowv we are having a few holiness meetings togyether.
Agcoodly number wvitness to the reception of this experience since our
brother has, unfurled the* banner of holiness in their miidst, and.. now
the friends have resolved to second their pastor in his desi.re Vo have
a distinctive holiness ineeting every Wednesday afternoon. The out-
look is very hopeful for revival influences. On Sabbath evening a
good many stood up as seekers of full Ca1vation, and several as seekers
of pardon. We have no doubt the blessed work of grace, which has
already commenced, will go on in increasing, power.
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HOLINESS 15 POWVE.--Rev. Mr. Scale_ý was present ab our Hlrst
atternoon meeting> and testin'ed that wlien xiineteen years old lip read
thie life of Carvosso, and it led to bis obtaiingiç the blessing of entire
sanctification. Since then lie bad made that subject promiânent ili ail bis
preaching, and bie bad found it the great ineaiîs of promoting revivals
on bis various charges.

On one of bis cir-cuits an 01(1 couple, eacb over eighlty, entered
into this experience, duringr a visit fromn himself and another friend,
and from this littie improniptui meeting a revival flame spread over
the whole circuit, until upwards of sixty Roman Catholics experienced
religion, and every Englisli-specaking person on bis circuit, witbi one
exception. He described différent migbity revivals on bis charges,
and traced their origin in every case to some of the members of tbe
Cburch obtaining the seconid blessî'ng, as they then cal]ed the e.x-
perience of fulîl salvation. We ever bail sucb testimony to the value
of distinctive teacbing on the great subject of holiness.

IIow TO SAVE UNNEOESSARY STEPS.-A sister told us at oaie of the
afternoon meetings that during the m-orningr o? that day she felt she
should go to see a lady friend, who sbe bieard was somnewhat un-
wrell, but there was some important work to be done at bome,
s0 she was undecided what to do, althougyh inclined to attend to the
flrst thing mentioned. Shie determined to learn whiat bier Divine
Guide would have bier do, and so in prayer she brougbt the inatter
before Hiiîn. Shie was impressed that she sbould remain at home.
This sbe did, and not *long after learned that lier friend would
not bave been at home biad she called at that time.

SALVATiON ARmy WoRK.-At the saine mieeting a brother told us
that lie had been a miserable drunkard; that five nionths ago, wvben
partly under the influence of liquor, bis attention was arrested by see-
ing the armiy kneel down for prayer in the snow; that hie bad followed
themi into the hall, and it led to bis reformation; and now hie was
a happy Christian, free from ail desire for drink or tobacco.

A SIGNIFICANT FAÇT.-We notice that Mien the officers or mem-
bers of the army learn of our lioliness meetings,,at tlie different
places wbere fronm time to time wve bold the'n, tbat a nuniber attend,
and we are glad to be able to say that they are always a welcome
addition, behlavirig themselves discreetly, and generally giving clear
testim-ony concerning full salvation.
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TO ALL WHOMiý IT MAY CONCERN.

We wishi it clearly understood b) those who biave so generously
corne to the front in in.cr-easing, the circuflation of the EXPOSITOR that
we are prcpared to distribute ail the copies they subscribed for f rom
this office, to individuals, as they miay send us the names, without
any further cost or trouble to thein, than sitrply sending us a list of
narnes with their addresses. Where thbis is not donc, uxiless we have
special directions to the contrary, wve sciid the whole numiber sub-
scribed for to the one address of the subscriber to the fund.

TO THOSE IiEOEI"ING THE " EXPOSITOR1," NOT HAVING ORDERE!) IT,

wve vi.sh to say, it places you under no obligations wvbatever. It is
a clear gift-fromn some friend, whichi you are welcome to, and having.
rea(l it, you can pass it on to a friend, or lay it aside. It is already
paid or arranged to be paid for at ifhis office, and you will never be
l)illed for the cost of it, unless by some oversighit, which wvil1 bc recti-
fied when the error is made known. We wvisli this clearly under-
stood, for two or three to wvhorn it bias been sent as a gif t have returned
it, thinking, doubtless they would be placed under sonie obligation to
pay, should they accept it. ýWe resolved froni the first that we would
not adopt any questionable plan for pushing the circulation of the
ExPOSITOR. We believe it is a child of Providence, and our Master,
who has it in charge, can provide for it, without any of those adven-
titious hielps now .so, much practised. We do not propose to sandwich
it between prizes of books, or silverware, or any other article of com-
merce, nor yet to prop it up by advertising ail sorts of thingys.

We do not wvish it to be understood that we are making a JUing
at any who adopt these methods for spreading holiness literature. We
merely mention our conviction that the circulation of the EXPOSITOR

should be in the future independent of ail these adventitious aids, as
it bias been in the past.

If parties receiving the ExPOSITO1t as a gift beconie interesited in
its success, and would like to hielp in increasingy its circulation, they
can do so in two ways. In the flrst place, they can resolve to continue
taking it after the first year, at their owvn expense. In the next place,
if they wish to assist irnmediately, they can order it to be sent to one
or more friends, at their expense, where they think it will do good.
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In such cases we wvill be hiappy' to furnish it to them at club-rates,
wbhich is at the rate of seventy-five cents per copy for one year.

ANY PERSONS W'ISIITNG 'f0 SEND IT' TO FRUENDS

wvil receive it hieieafter at tuhe rate of seventy-five cents in place of
one dollar, the usual price.

Wc belieye the blessing of the Lord is in it, and none who assist
in sendîng it on its mission of spreading, Scriptural holiness wvill have
cause to regret their act.

TO AGENTS.

To bonu fide agents, w'ho assist in the circulation of the Exposi-
l'OR, -we are now prepared to allowv forty per cent. of the sub-
seription price in books. For example, an agrent sendingy in the naines
of live subseribers and five dollars, ivili be entitled to two dollars'
worth of books. These books may be selected from any catalogue
published at the Book Room, either in the ExPOSITOR, Guar-dian, etc.,
to be sent to their address at catalogue prices, postagte free. -

TO CONTRIBUTORS TO THE PUBLICATION FUND.

Will those who at the camp-meeting or Beainsville Convention
.'iubsccibed for additional copies of the EXPOSITOR, let us know by card
if they wishi to continue their flrst subscription as an independent
uiatter, or if they wishi it included in the number ordered at these
meetirgs,:.

Several have so considered it, paying the usual price, one dollar as
hieretofore; sorne have not, so we have not felt, free to act in the
inatter wi'Mout due notification. At 'the first camp-meeting, it was
distinctly undérstood that subseriptions to the fund were independent
of persona] subseriptions for the Magazine, but at subsequent gather-
ings nothing. was said concerning this thing. Friends will thus spe
the reasonableness of this request, and will not misjudge us in sending
on the original copy ordered until notified as to the wishes of the
subseriber. iPlease be frank in ail communications to this office, for it
is our de..,iré' to meet the wishes of ail subserihers in every respect as
far as our ability wvill permit. We wish to take no undue advantage ;
therefore, if at any time the EXPOSITOR is sent to any address con-
trary to the desire of the recipient, it is simply because wve have Rot
learned the mind of the party to whom it is .cptit.
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HYMNALS FOR SALE.

Pursuant to the request of sonie of our brother mninisters we li.ve
had a couple of thousand of the hynins used at oui' camp-mieetings and
Conventions printed. We can iiow furnish thein to, any of thc
brethreL wlio desire then , at the rate of one dollar' per hundred.
They contain 19 hynins, and are v'er3y convenient for special services,
and there is no difficulty in usingr thein at once in the services.
From experience we flnd th tL the singring is at once materially im-
proved whien these hyminals are distributed in the congi-egation.
Addî'ess-Rev. N. Burns, 23 Pembroke Street, and erders will be
attended to as soon as possible.

REYIVED FAITH.

"O0 beauteous things of earth
I cannot feel your worth

To-day.
0 kind and constant friend!
Our spirits cannot bleixd

To-day.

"O0 Lord of truth and grace!
I cannot sec Thy face

To-day.
A shadow on my heart
Keeps me from ù". apart

To-day.

"«Yet soinething in me knows
How fair creation glows

To-day,
And something makes me sure
Thiat love is iiot less pure

To-day,
And that the Eternal C ood
Miads nothing of my mood

To-day.

"For when the sun grows dark
A sacred secret spark

Shoots rays.
Fed from a hidden bowl
A Iamp burns in my soul

All dys."- Select ed.
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OIN1 E-OU TISM.

To sorne of our rcaders thiir is probably a iiew - ord, but it indicates a
movement that is fuit of icielef, aîîd against whicli we sIiould like to set
their. on their guard. Christian believers -%vho enter inito the rest and joy of
perfect love are not alwvays congratulated by their bretlireii. Their teitimony
is often received with cold iii, redulity by those 'vho oughit to encourage them
anxd affectionately caution them against the special perils wvI;ch heset tleir
path. In theïr surprise and disappointnient Lhey are too ready to listen to
men wvho counsel thcrn to keep aloof fromn all (Jhurches, and hold felolio" sip
oniy Nvîi thte fuily sanctitied ; and iii various parts of the coun1try littie
associations are being forrncd on this principie.

Thiose peopie, howvever greatly mistaken, aire 11o doubt sincere iii the first
step of their course, Lut continuance in tl>at course involves conduot so en-
tirely out of harmony wvitli the spirit of thie g.i;pel that apG,.,tasy is in el1W
opinion inevitabie. It is biard to understand how they should be s0 blind
as not to see how greatly their conduot is opposed to bothi Soripture and
common sense. HIow is Christian hoiiness to ,pread in our Churches if those
who attaiîî to it immediately withdra'v theinselv-is and bide their candie under
a bushel? Whiere can the reaiity of holiness he î-Pttnr p-oved than in Cir-
cumqtances that deinand the manifestation of gentliness and forbearanee and
Oliristiike love to "ltheni that oppose tiieniselves V" Iniability to bear the
ehilling breath of a sneer is scarcely consistent witIr the charity that "lon-
dureth ail tliings." And by -%vhorn are young believers to, be led into the
f ulness of the blessing, if not by those who have themselves fovnd it 1 What
wouid liave-been the present condition of those "lcome-outers " theinselves if
in former years there had been no communities but sucli as they are now
trying to forrn ?1

.A nd how are sinners, to be converted 1 We know sorne Christians who
are hopeless in this niatter, and wvho expect the worid to go froni bad to
worse titi Christ cornes. They lcok with something like satisfaction upon
the signis of falling aNvay, seeing in themi the tokens of the Lord's speedy
advcnt. But Ilcome--outers," sc far as we have any knowledge of theni, hold
no such viewvs. They simply regard the bringing of :jinners tuo Christ as
inferior work, to bo done by men of lower spiritual standing. But this is a
new doctrine. We liad thought that hoiiness was one of the ersential quali-
fications for giorifying God in overy sphoro of life and activity, and that
none could possibly be too hoiv for the meanest work in the groat IhIastor's
cause. Vhjen men attain to spiritual elevation so great that soul saving is
benoath. theni, we humbly think it tume thoy came down again. If it can be
shown that these dear brethren do concern thenisolves in the saivation of the
perishing, then is the absuirdity of their position ail the more striking ; for
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whiat is to becoine of the penitent seekers of God's face and the young
believers? TIhey canmot be admitted into the fellowsbiip of those wlho liave
saved thein until they obtain further blessings; to receive tlîrni at once
wouild be to fori- a Churcli on the ixiode-l of those that are condeined, andl
to abolishi the reason for separation. And therefore thiese niew converts
must cither be turned adrift upon the 'vorld as slîeep hiaving 110 shiepherd, or
they DIust be sent for their priinary education to the Churches thiat are too
corrupt for lioly peoplie to reinain. in thcrn.

It is a perilous thing to confinie tlîoughit and feeling and action to a
lîrniited patch of the field of evangelical truth. We alwvays tremble wvhen we
hear of memi devoting themselves; exclusively to the promotion of hioliness iii
believers. God's work of redemption begins in a dead s-oui, and is continued
thirougli conviction, justification, adoption, regeneration, sanctification, dis-
cipline, developmnent, uiîtil that soul is fit to join in the iiew song before the
throne; and wve are to be "lco-wvorkers -%vith G-'od." The first object of
Clîrist's atoning death wsto put awvay the guilt of sin, timat inei iaht be
reconciled to God, and at least haif His utterances were to the unsaved; for
until memi have peace with God hiow can tlîey share in the great blessimgs He
seeks on tlieir beliaif whien He prays, IlThiat tlîey ail niay be one ; as Thou,
Father, art iii Xe, and 1 iii Thiee, tlîat they also niay be one iii Us: thmat the
wvorld mnay believe that Thîou hast sent Me?"

And every true evangelist lias the niind of Christ. Having- learnt tiîat
the baptism of the Holy Ghiost upon the Ohurcli is the first thing necessiiry
for the salvation of mcen, and believing wvithi Branwell that every believer
fully sanctified counits for a dozen sinners convertcd, lie carnestly and con-
tinuously urges God's chlidren to a life of entire consecratioiî, that they nmiay
be endued 'vitli power fromi on li, for others' sakes as well as their
ovn ; but hie cannot be satisfled with this indirect wvay of reaching the im-
penitent. If hie is indeed filled wvith the Spirit, tiiere is in his hieart a fire *of
love for those who know not God so ardent timat it must, break out into
earnest exhortation and prayer. H1e feels as )Vesley feit wlien, paraphrasing
the apostle's; words, lie cried:

"The love of Christ doth me constraimi
To seek the wandering souls of men ;
With cries, entreaties, tears, to save,
To snatch themi from the gaping grave."

We kno* too NVre11 from longy observation that lie who confines efforts and
ministrat ions, to men in one spiritual condition, whether saved or unsaved,
restrains the Spirit's influenîce, and loses power ail round. It is weIl if he
does not in the end make shipwreck.

Let us miot be supposed to condenîn ail meetings, or even associations, for
the promotion of holiness. If the asseniblies; are open to seekers and inquirers,
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and if those who compose them go forth to carry the good influence into the
ni(lst of the Chiurches to wvhich they belong, raising- tiiose Ohurches throughi

the suppIy of the Spirit of Christ, to a highier plane of devocion and purity,
the result is an uninixeci good. B ut a separated comrnunity of believers that
does not include in its aims ail tlîat is needed to Iead the vilest wretch on
earth to the presence of God in heaven lias no scriptural warrant for its
exhitei.ce, and has tiierefore no rilît to expet that the Lord -Aill be iii its
inidst.

In Eng]and the niovernent is in an incipient stage, but in America it bias
attained to soinewhat large proportions. One of its chief leaders is 'Mr. D.
S. XVarnier, whose good wvife went out withi hiiîn. Shue hiowever lias seen the
evil of the tliing, and lias publislied lier testiniony. It is so striking tlîat we
make no apology for quoting it at sonie Iengtlî

"1 feel ià my duty to say to ail God's chiidren that Hie bas opened Mny
eyes to sec the evils of corne-outisin. I amn f ree froni it, and for ever renounce
i t, and praise God that lie* lias 50, compieteiy (ielivered ine frorn the spirit of
it. I am. tiîoroughly convinced that this efforf, to unite God's people by
calling thein out of the(, Churelies is miot God's plan of 'xnity. It simply cuts
cff a feNv by thernselves. wîo, gYet the idea tlîat none are clearly sanctified
unless tlîey sec as ' we' do ; and tiien tlîey h ive a harsh grating, that is the
very opposite of love. I have found that thme pro-dinant spirit of the corne-
out movenient is the saine self-righteous, pharisaicai spirit that Christ rebuked
and denounced whien le wvas on eartlî. Th'ey ,Ild and teacli that no one can
be entirely sanctified and belong to a ' sect.'

"lIt is not necessary for me to speak of the f&naticisr.n and absurdities
connected withi this movemnent. . . . *Il have seen more Babylon confusion
outside the Churches than) in. 1 know whereof I speak, for 1 have been con-
nected wiLlh the movenient froni its beginîiingi, and a5 you ail know, at the
ver' head of it.; and while 1 believe it rny duty before God to, renounce it,
1 bave ail charity for tîmose connected wvitli it. 1 arn confident, that 1 have
iot-hing in mny lieart but love toward tiien aIl, and love to my liusband ; nor
do 1 rejeet bum, but I cannot endorse either the movernent or its organ, the
aosi;el Trumpqet. I inust obey God, and walk iii the lighit Ne lias given me,
Or forfeit salvation, wvhicli 1 cannot aiford. to do. 1 have suifered the loss
of al] things, but rejoice Io know that I arn counted worthy to, suifer for J esus'
sake

"Iu taking this step for God, 1 have not been hiasty. I have been con-
victed of timis duty for sorne timne. Circuanistances, and the nmanifcstatibnis of
the spirit of thîis movernent, have been sncbi for several nîioiîtls, past, tlîat 1 fear
further delay on iny part wvould be disastrous to the cause of Christ and rny
own soul. 1 hunibly ask the prayers of aIl God's children that, lie ;vill keep
me firn and sweet, wvhile passinig through the furnace."
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Sitice the world began more or less fanaticisin lias followed in the train
of genuiîîe religious eîithusiasin ; and so we fear it wvill 1)e to the end of time.
Let it be ouirs, not to damp the Pintliusiasnîi, but to reduce the fanaticism to
the sniallest possible Iijiiits, wvalkiner wortliy of the vocation wvherewvith we
are called Il witli ail lowliniess and iieekniess, wvith longstiffering, forbearing
one anctiier iii love ; endeavouring to keep theo iunity of the Spirit iii the bond
of peace. "-.Johtn Br.ash, in Ii'ing's llighwiay.

ANSWlER TO PRAYER.

-A plous friend and exeinplary Christian. had a son, wvho hiad been per-
suaded to consent to go'oni a boatîng leisure. Ris niotlier objected and did

lier best Nvitli reasoninga witli hirn that lie sliould not go. Slie knewv tie
conipauy would not be abc;teîinioi!s as good morals dernanded, and tlierefore
persisted iii dwelling upon lus not going. Finally tue tinie to go being, near
aîîd lie continuiîig obstinate in luis purpose to go, the case seemed desperate
and beyond huini coîîtrol. Notlîing tliat she could do wvas Ieft undone, but
lier absolutb surrender of bis life to God's will, on condition tlîat lie slîould
sorneliow be prevented frorn going. Tue Lord read lier recouisecration and
chaste miotives, sucu as a niotiier ean. experience, wlien she secs a sea of trouble
before lier, auicl, as He lioilor&(' the faitlh of Abraliaim iii the ofFering of His
son, caiîe to lier deliverance. Wlhen the timne for lîîmi to go on bis iiîteiîded
voyage caume, lie was on lus bcd sick, and lus inother silently ret)joicing over
the privilege of nursing Ihlm. JHe becaune so sick, she wvas excited to fear it
possible it wvas wvroîig in lier to pray as she did, but next nîorning lie wvas
euîtirely wvelI and clîcerful. Here is solid encouragement to parents and
friends, to dIo vhîat tlîey cauî in the Lord's naine, and ii, every extremnity mnake
direct appeals to .Ahuîighity powver ; believingy tlîat wlîat is best, ail tlîiîgs
considered, wvill be donc, and it surely -%vill lie Hear wlîat the lighest

'uhoity lias said, IlAnd Saimuel said, gatiier ail Israel to Mizpalî and I
wvill pray for you unto the Lord." "lFor Thou Lord of iHosts., God of Jsrael,
hast revealed it to Tliy servant, I will build tlîee a lîouse; the.-refore bîath
Tlîy servant found in lus lîeart to pray this prayer unto, Tlieý, and now, 0
Lord God, Thou art tlîat Cod, and] hly wvords lie true, and Thou hast promîsed
tlîis goodniess unto Thy servant, therefore nowv let it please Tlîee to bless the
liouse7 of Thy -servant ; that it may con tiniue foi' ever before Tlîee ; for Thou
Lord God, hast spoken it; and wvitlî Thy blessing let the house of TIîy ser-
vant lie blessed forever." "lAnd my servant Job shahl pray for you, for hini
wviIl I accept." "Ail tlîings whatsoever ye pray believe that ye have re-
ceiveci tiieni, and ye shall lave them. "-Seledted.
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TRUSTIING IN THE PARK.

lu circumnstaîîces of great trial and perplexity, one of Uod's childiexi who
relies inîuplicitly upon 1-is guidanîce, cried out, Il0 for lighit upun this dark

IC ! I 'vaiit to wvalk iii the righit path, but 1 caxi't sc it." In tlîis
ernergency a (lear Christian friend carne in to sec lier, to wlhonî the tried oxie
made known lier perplexity, aîid the reply was, IlNow you.-are called as
were the Israclites wvhen they carne to the borders of the Red Sea, to ' stand
stili and sec the salvation of God."' lie wvill surely "linterpose and open
your %vay." As the friend wvas about to leave lier, she said, "lYou w~ill
lielp nie pi ay, wvon't you, that iny way nîay be made pl.ain?" "I will
help you trust," she, replied.

"Ahi," said the anxious one-as she ponldered tiiese words--"l tlîat is the
point-to trust! " God hias said H1e hias a tenîder care over tliose wvlo love
Him, and 1 arn assured that "lail things wvork togethier for good " to such.
I know that 1 love Him, and, therefore, I will trust and iiot be af raid." 1
have beeîî praying ail day about this inatter, wvhen I ouglit to have trusted.
Doubtless God lias lieard my prayers, and meant to aniswer tlîem, but le
probably 'vants to test rny faith, and H1e wvil be mucli more pleased to find
me trusting thazi praying. J ust then a circnnstance recurred to lier mind
in relation to Dr. C. Cullis' faitll-work in Boston. A friend said to the
Doctor, "You inust s1îund a great deal of time in prayer wvith reference, to
your wvork 1" His repjy wvas, "lNo, 1 have not a 'great deal of time to spend
in prayer. My inedical practice requires a large portion of iny Lime, and zny
duties to the iinmates of the Consurnptives' Home occupy anotlier large por-
tion, s0 that wvith the addition of religlous services devolving upon mue, I have
very little time lef t for private devotion. The other day," lie added, Iloxie
of the wvorkers in the Home carne to me and said, ' Doctor, ive ]lave no pro-
vision for diimîer-no food for the people.' I liad no rnoney at the tinme, and
it looked ratlîeî dark. Do you thîink 1 went to my closet and pleaded with
God for liaîf ail hour to send. food for the people under my care ? No! 1
dropped upoîî îîy knees, ' Fatier, liere are tiiese poor people;- Thou hast
sent themn to, me to be taken care of, and I trust in Tliee to supply food for
them. Amen.' 1 then wvent to visit my patients, assured that God wvould
attend to those wlio wvere dependent, upon is bouiity; aîîd wvhen 1 returned
fouild ùlîat ail abundait, supply liad heen sent in rny absence ; and so it lias
eve,. been. God neyer fails to, fulfil'Bis promise, and unfailing trust on Our
part is xnost pleasing to Him."

TMien the rernark of the sainted Mrs. Phebe iPalmier -%vas remenbered-
"Oxe act of perfect laitti is more pleasing to God than a thousand prayers.",

Wheil -vill Chiristians learii the great fundaniental principles of Bible
religionl-Perfect Trust in God't?-Iri. D. Mary James, in Guide to Holines.
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& , HIS LOVE TO ME."

To an invalid fricîîd, wvbo wvas a treinbliig, doubtiîîg believer, a clergy-
mnan once said

\Vhenl I Icave you 1 shall go to iny own rcsideîicc, if the Lord wvill
and whien there the lirst thing I expect to do is to call for a baby that is iii

the Ijouse. 1 expect to place lier on iiy '<nec, and lookz clown into bier sweet
eyes, and listen to bier charimgii prattie, and, tired as 1 arn, bier presence wvilI
î'est nie, for I love the child withi uîîutterable teiîderness. But the fact is sbe
does not love nie, or say tie mnost l'or lier, slie loves mie very little. if nmy

heart wcere breakingy under the burdeîî of crushirg sorrowv, it wvotld not dis-
turb lier sleep. If iny b)ody were racked wvith excruciatiîîg pain, it -%voul
not interrupt lier play wvitlî lier .toys. If I 'vas deaci she wvould be
arnused in wvatclîing îny pale face and elosed eyes. If iny friendis camie
to rernove the corpse to the place of buril, she wvould probably clap bier
liands in glee, and iii twvo or three days totally forget lier papa. Besicles
this slîe lias neyer lirought nie a penny, but lias been a constant expense 011
iny lian(ls ever siîîce she wvas born. Yet, altlîoîîah I arn îîot rich iii thie
world's possessions, tliere is not moncy enougli iii tme world to buy nîy baby.
How is itl Does she love nie, or dIo I love lier? Do I withold rny love
until slie loves mie? Arn I wvaiting for lier to do soînethîing wvoitly of rny
love before cxtending it to lier?

"gOh, I sec it," sait the sick man, while tlîe tears rami down lus chîeeks,
"I sec it clearly. It is not niy love to God, but God's love to me I ougbt to

be thinking about; and I do love IIim now, as 1 never loved Hira before."
Frorn that time bis peace wvas like a river.-Slected.

ADAM CJLARKE ON HOLINESS.

iDear ]3ro. Dodge: As tlîis is tbe centemînial of Amierican Iâetliodisni,
and you are publishing gleani ngs from the Fathers, I liave concluded to Send
you an extract on Uic subjeet of Hloliness, as a Methîodist doctrine, from the
writingrs of Dr. Adani Cjlarke, the learned and pious comnmentator. ie says,
"We wvere supposed to have lîad, more tlian hiaîf a hundred years ago, thme

doctrine of thie dispensation, 50 to speak, of repenîtance, broughît into our
chapels ; and wve wvent forth tlroughout the nations declaring the necessity
that people shiould repent and turn f roi thîcir sins to thie living God. And
've ighîylt say, tlîat of thiat greieration to 'vhom wve lîad access, aîîd -%vho put
thenselves under our further instruction and direction, thme miajority liad
repented and turned fronu sinu, and -%ve could say, wve ininistered to a people
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that wvere saved of the Lord. iBut 've soon found it necessary not to omit
this doctrine, but to extend its meaning and sanction, because we saw it was
not sufficient for people nierely to relent and ask mercy froin God, but there
were hieighits and breadtbis and depths of ho]iness proclaimed lin the Gospel,
and requircd by the Lawv, wvbicl it wvas well for us tc, d'vell upon, t-bat the
people might sec whiat they wvere called to." Dr. Clarke thexi goes on to
quote the renxarks of an acquaintance of bis, who on a certain public occasion

sIl "This doctrine of Methodisin is xîot likely sooxi to end--this work axnong
thein is flot likely soon to termiriate. I think that this revival of religion
îamongst the ïMethodists iÊ not likely to end as long as thiese doctrines (for-
gciveness and purity) are preaclhed ; for wvben a mnan feels imiiself conivinced
of sin, lie is exliorted to look to Cod for mercy ; when lie flnds this niercy,
*and bias got a testimony from God's Spirit that lus sins are blotted ont, then hie
is informed that bie must go on to perfection, that lie miust have bis heart
purified froma ail unigbý.,teousniess-tliat lie must be saved fronu bis
inwvard sins as fully as lie bias been from bis outward sins. When this is
effected-for inany have received this doctrine in the truth of it, and felt the
power of it, aiid lived tbe life of it; then they are told they must grow iii
it-have more of God's love and light and power in them-that if they don't
,grow in grace they wvil1 lose their grace, for ail the graces that God gives He
a.,ives more to increase. Look irto our best writers of the last century, and
they generally leave thfe people in the article of justification by faith ; people
sawv notliing further to be obtained, nothing further to be souglit ; tlîe rest of
their lives seemed to, be spent in thanksgiving to God that they hiad received
the unspeakable gift, their religions zeal and feelings becamne inactive, the

'bearnestness they felt to bring others to tbe grace tbey liad received, began to
cease. iNow everytliing is différen t, when a man lias attained any degree of
Dgrace, bie is told lie must have more; ;vben lie bias got into one important
state of salvation, lie is told lie mnust proceed and get into another; and whvlen
lie hias got into that utniiost state of salvation, being saved froin aIl sim within,
lie is solemiily informed he must growv in every graçe of tbe Spirit. Thus
they are kept going, on tili they come to eternity at last, so that this revival
among tbe Methodists, 1 believe, wvill neyer terminate."

Upon this deliverance of bis friends Dr. Clarke miakes the followingy com-
ment: I ain fully satisfied of this-as fully as that I have a spirit iii this
body, that wbile Metliodiu4ts preach these truths, and iii this order axîd way,
it is impossible in any nation of the wv6rld wvhere the doctrine is preacbied,
tbat tbe people can lose tlieir religion, or that it can be ever said, that the
revival of religrion amongý the Methodists bas ce&.ed s0 mfany years since."

Let me add, that, in n-y bumble opinion, Dr. Clarke 'vas rigbt in his
statement of the case. For the doctrine of H-oliness as a subsequent blessing
t-o conversion, attested to the believer's consciousneris as such by the Holy
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Ghlost, is the dloctrine that distinguishies our Chiurchi front ail the other se7cts
of Cinistenclom. And iii this doctrine, and experience is to be fouid. thxe pixil-
osoplîy of that niarvellous workc of grace, wroitghlt i n the days of Wesley and
Clarke and Asbury, and deiininated Methodisrn. And if the A[ethiodist
Church acconiplishes what its foundors lioped for it, viz., a leading part iii
the saivation of the wvorld, the secret of its success iu tliis nxighty enterprise
wviIl be foiind in this coxîscious enjoyrnent and persistent proclamation of
hioliness, as a second biessing, attainable liere and now by faith. This, ani
this only, w'iil furnish the soluition of the dificulties, tliat environ the Chiurchl
of God to-day. Instead of trying to discipline the Cliurch into hioly living,
and instead of trying to educate the nieibership into a iiberality coxnnmensu-
rate with financial ability-ioliness, grappiing wvitli the underiying cause of
the trouble, wvii1 take the stony heart out of the Ilesh, ami setting niatters
gloriously riglit at the inside centre, the outeone wvill be after the inodel of
apostolie religion. lioliness in the pulpit, and hioliness in the pev, is the
one thing, and the only thing, that wvill save a wvorld lying in the wvicked mie.
For hioliness means a faithi that staggers not at the magnitude of the wvork,
because the promises of E'Xod warrant its acconmplishinent. Holiness aiso im-
plies an unmixed love to God and man ; a love wliose sun nieyer sets, anîd
wvhose mncon neyer wvanes. And it invoives a personai energy of tue Iioiy
Ghost wvhich inspires the believer to live anmd give vith a divine inomentuni.

If 'l'e shial only prove truc fo the doctrine of bioiiness, tlien the blood-
%vashed arîny of Mlethodisin, sweeping victory across seas and continents,
shall iever cail a liait tili thie sounding bell of eternity strikes the kneli of
tinie, and the world is brougbit to the feet of Jesus. May the Lord keep us
true to the record.- I. S. JVig/àtiman, in JVa(y of' 14/e.

A TOIJCHING INCIDENT.

The foilo'ving touching incident, which drew tears froni my eyes, 'vas
related to me a short time since by a dear friend wlio hiad it froni an eye-
witness of the saie. It occurrcd iii the great eity of New York, on mie of
the coldest days of Febritary last. A littie boy about ton years old wvas
standing before a shoe store la Broadway, barefooted, peering throughi the
window and shivering wvit1x cold. A lady riding up the street in a beautiful
cariage, drawn by horses finely caparisonied, observed the little feilow iii bis
forlorn condition, axnd ixmniiediateiy ordered the driver to draw up an-d stop
in front of the store. The lady, richly dressed ln silk, alighted froin lier'
carniage, wvent quietiy to the boy and said : "My little felloîv, why are you
looking so earnestly in that wvindow V' IlI wvas just asking God to give nie
a pair of shoes," was the reply. The lady took lmi by the hand and
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'vent into the store anid asked the proprietor if lie would allow onle of bis
clerks to go and buy lier bialf a doz.on pairs of stockings for the boy. Ife
rea(lily assented. She then askcd itu if lie could give ber- a basin of cold
water anîd a towel, an(l lie replied, Il Certainily," and quickly brongbit themi to
lier. She took the little fellowv to the back part of the store, and renioving
lier gloves, knelt (lown, wvasliect tbose littie feet, and drieq theni witli the
toNvel. B3 this timie the young mnan liad returned 'vith the stockings. Placing
a pair upon bis feet, shie purcbased andi gave lii,î a pair of sboes, and tyiiîg
up the reinaining pairs of stoekingys, gave tlîem to inii, and patting hMin on
the head said: I 1hlope îny littie f ellowv, that you nowv feel more conifortable."
As she turned to go, the astonislied lad eau-lbt lier biand, and looking up in
bier face, witli tears iii bis eyes, answvered lier question witli tiiesp words:,
"Are you God's wvife ?"--Par-ish Registe;-.

IN AFRICA'S HEART-BISHOP TAYLOR'S PLANS.

11EV. DII. SUMMERS.

Bislbop laylor's plans for work iii the "IDark Continent" are niow matured
anti coîîtemplate the following points:

1. '[bat a Clhain of froin 15 to '20 mission stations be establisbied iii Central
Africa, extending froin Laonda on the WVest Coast to Tanganyika Lake, a
distance of about 2,500 miles as walked.

2. hat twvo self-supporting lîeart-consecrated miissionaries be left in
chiarge of eaclî station.

3. ibat, to these ends, twvo parties enter tbe continent, each party con-
sisting of about twventy iniissionaries and tbe necessary carriers. The Party
entering, the Loanda on the 'vest coast, to be under the personal direction of
Bisbiop Taylor, and tlîe party euîtering froîn the Zanîbesi River on the east
Coast, under the Rev. W. R. Summers, M.D.

4. Tbat tliese parties approaclb each other, establisbingy stations as rapidly
as possible on tue wvay until Bl3iop Taylor and the doctor mieet at somne point
in the initerior, having completed the chain. The pioneers wvill then return
bome to report progress and raise reinforcemients. Tlîe Bishop's party to
enter Loanda iii January, 1885, and the Eastern party to enter Zambesi
early in the same year.

The average transit and outfit expense of each miissionary will be limited
to $500. The buildling.s, grounids and the industrial outfit of each station,
with the expenses of overla'nd carniages, etc., is estiniated at about $1 ,500,000;
or an average of $2,000 for eachi complete working station.-Standard.
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HEAVEN'S BORDER LAND.

Dv PROF. O. L. CARER.

Nfovemnber 13, 1884.-Thoe year once more rolls around, and brings
the reltnrning« a!nniversaIr of rny outrance to this land of "'corni and wine."'

Glory and pi-aise to God titis inorning that 1 amn stili save(I by His
*alrnighlty graco! How niarvellotis Ilis condesconding love wvhich lias
saved mce, evemi me, and wvaslied and kopt mie, for' two yoars, whitor than
snow !

My experience is familiar to rnany, hiaving been repeatedly primîted, and
being on permanent record in the book, "lA More Excellent Wayrý' A
year ago I wrote an article for the Clhristian WVitness, also entitled
"Ieaven's Border Land," giv'ing rny flrst year's experience, and an account

of the way by wvhiclh I came hiere. I have no apology to offer for testifyingY
frequently of the grace of God, and the retuiri of my annual festival seemns a
fittingr occasion to speak once more.

Two years ago to-day, Ildeliverance carne. Tîtere had been a long period
of seeking, covering about twvelve and a hialf weeks. For three "'eeks 1 hiad
been walking by faith alone, without a glimmer of light; then at last, on
the l3th of Noveniber, deliverance carne. Thoni, at His wvord, began to
spring up the assurance that I had flot believed in vain, the witniess that I
was saved from all my sias, and that God hiad corne to be iny soul's per-
manent guest. Then began to bo feît the infinite peace of God, the blissful
light of Ris favor and love, the conscious and utter extirpation of ail anger,
fear, and envy. Thon began rny soul's triumphal march up over the high-
wvay of holiness, wlîich leads directly up tlmrough Heaven's Border Land,
where the returning, i 3th of November stili finds mie.

It is not that 1 have been kept on one mountain top ail the tirne. Oh,
no! not Iltlie mounltain tip ;" but what is better, 1 have been kept in the
highway of hioliness. As to mnountain tops, I have hardly noticed wvhether I
crossed miany or not, though 1 rather think I have, for it is higlh ground ail
about here, and hioly ground, and peaceful ground.

It is good ground for w'eak and timid people to wvalk on. I have not seen
a lion or a ravenous beast up here ahl these two years. Some people think
the way is only foi' the strong and valiant, but I arn convinced that it is for
the children, and the weak ones.

1 reinember two years ago, when 1 entered the way; having seen a notice
placed up by the King, wvhich read thus: "The unclean. shall not pass over
it, but the wayfaring men, though fools, shaîl not err therein, for it shaîl ho
for those." You see that ignorance and timidity are not barriers; onlly in-
purity debars one from this way.
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Whether a maan is keen or duli of intellect, wvhether lie is educated or' igno-
rant, whether valiant or tiînid, is neyer asked. T1 he1 valiant, the leained, and
the keeni of intelfrct, niay -%vaIk here if they like, but the wvay is provided
wvithi sucli arrangemenits that the dulI, and tiniid, and nneducated, may get
along hiere just as welI. he lions and ravenous I)easts are ail siaini for the
tirnid, ami ai1 the directions which are needed are plainly posted up along the
path. 1 have îîot seen any, as yet, wvhich require a knoNvledge of Greek or
Iebrewv to understand.

These features are, in fact, somnetiimes said to be against it, in the eyes of
somne of the saints. Not a fewv of these, it is said, have even entered the
path and turnied out of it again, so as to get some lions to tiglit wvit1.

The înost iiiischievous notion that ever crot, abroad in the Chiurcli î'egard-
ing( this wvay, is thlat it is something dificuit to findi, and that oniy a very
few of the înost favored of the elect ean walk here. It is evidently intended
for the great maess of the Chiurcli. IlHoliniess becometh Thy bouse, 0 Loi-d,
forever. "

You niay be surprised when. I say it is a good path foi' busy people to walk
in. It neyer wvas intended for rnonks and hermits, thougli a fewv even of
thiese melancholy people have gotten up here in past centuries. It is intended
for hard-wvorking, wayfaring men, for. printers, aiid nierchants, and rnechanics,
and expressnien, and teacliers, and students. it is intended for housekeepe.-s,
for mothers, and for servants. It is not intended specially foir ministers
more than for other peCople. That is, there is nothinig in the niinisterial pro-
fession specially favorable to one's walking in this -way, unless oue's heart is
disposed that way to begin with, and if one's heart is disposeci that way, any
other sphere in life is fully as good.

It does not requirethat ail wvho walk here should devote their thoughits
to nothing but divine themes, or that they shotild be always wvrapt up iii an
ecstasy of rapture, which would mak e theai dreaîny and absented-rninded,
and unfit for the common tasks -of life. The people 1 have met here have
been rnostly busy, earnest, working men ; they are simply full of "love,
joy, peace, longsufferi ng, gentleness, gooclness, faith, îneekness, and tein-
perance."

The path is, lîowever, a very delightful one, and is altogrether a very
beautiful and elheerful place. It is a good path for people to walk in who
are fond of music and flowers. The wvay Ilblossoms as the rose, it blossorns
abundantly, and rejoices wvith joy and siniging." Even Ilthe tongue of the
durnb sings," and here the Ilransomed are coming to Zion with songs and
everlasting joy upon their h)eads."

It is a good path for those to walk in who are seeking after joy and hap-
piness ; and I find most people are of this sort. Those wvho corne here Ilob-
tain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing fiee away " frorn themi.
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Une wvo,îderftil feature 1 nîutst not forgret to inletîtion. 1 lia%;( nefitte
secii a blinid mi), a deaf mtan), a lamne mtait, iîor a <lunili mni, iii ail this wav.
IThe eyes of the biind are ail opeiied, the cars of the deaf are uiistopped,

the laine mil leaps as au hart, and thte tomigue Of the duxn ings. (]',a.
XXXV.)

I hope soute whio read titis letter wili lie persuaded to conte this way at
once. Let no onte taik abtout the special difficulties in i s case. 1 anti a
Boston music teachier, antd if (1od c'ait save and keep nie, le can save and
keep you, 1 arn sure.

Nowv, iii ciosilg, let mue recommnid four or five points to you conceruting
the way, anîd the hest inetlîod of gettiîtg here.

1. Rid yourself, once for ail, of the notion that tiiere is axiything about
this life wlîiclî makes it incompatible wvith active business 11fr.

9. Rid yourself of the notion that it is tirst iitîcessary for you to walk a
good wvhile iin soute other patît, uitil %~ou hiave lecoiniv vi'ry Aise, andi a %fery
%aliaiit lioîi-figlîter, before yoti cat -walk titis pati I-afely.

3. Desire to get int-o titis path w itit your w hole hucart, arîd soul, atd
niind, and strength.

4. Trust Jesuà Christ inîplicitly to (Io ail tîtat is îtecvssary to le don<, tri

get yoti here.
5. Expect to enter to-day. Wlty not
Boston. -lli e Chtristian 1Vilness<.

I arn perplexed iii trying to forini a *Just é"stintate of tliat mîan's charac_
ter," said a faitliful pastor to a brother iii tlie ministry. Ile wvas speaking
of one wvlo va.s e-xceetdinigly devout, wvho speut rnuch tiîne in secret prayer,
andi vas very active- iii Cîurcli îvork, btut lose self-will, arrogance, anti
selfishiless were so utarked as to inake Iiiîn tui ohjéet of geiieral dialike.
"Can titat mnai be a truly coiîverted nmai asked the perplexed pastor.
"By their fruits shail ye knowv theiii," replied lus frienti, "lanti if a rnai's

prayers and spiritual aspirations do tiot result iii lifting lint on to a higlier
plane of uu'selfisli feeling andi action, the-re nmust lie a radical clefect in his
experience. It lacks the stainp of geîîuiiiîe.ss." Titis judtgment sepms
severe ; yet it is, it muiist lie, sound ;and we eonxend al] whobe piety is
allied to «,,Ovn pride andi selflhness, to consider the foflowing sharp]y-
pointed sentenîce froni the pei' of Bishiop Taylor: "lThe more holy and
enîînentiy religious we are, the more full of awfulness, and fear, andi modestv,
and hurnility %ve shall lie; andi it is a sure rule, that wvhatsoever lieights of
piety, union or fainiliarity with God aiuy miant pretends to, it is of the devil
utîless the grtater also lie the huuility of the iian."- Zion's J!erald.
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The Dates on the Wrappers.-Suscriber3 wvill s.ee by the figurés
-on tbe wraps, that is if they are not tori off before their attention is
-called to them, j'ust how their account stands according to the books of this
-office. If the figures read JaD/85 they NviI1 know that pay-day ha3 again
-come, and that renewal is now at any time in order, as it will date from
the first of tItis preseut montli. Should the figures be July/85, of course

îmeans that' the Magazine is paid for up to that date, and so of the other
-dates marked. ___

Why not Print the Dates ?-Simply because of the increased
-expense. Not Iiaving a printing-office of 0ur own, it would involve a

*large additional outlay.

Mistakes.-If any subscriber should think that the date after his
-iame is nlot cori7,ect, please corninunicate Nvith Vhe office at once, for aithougli
we have been as careful as possible, under the circumstances, to have every-
thing accurate, sVili as more than one party necessarily lias lad. to do -With

1the work of readjusting the bookrs, we would not like Vo hold our tenure
'of life on the pos-libiiity or iinpossibility of an error being discovered.
Please don't conclude that there is any danger of an injustice being doxie
before you conimunicate with us.

We Stili Send It.-We continue te send the ExPOSITOR to subsoribers
whose subseription has run out until notified Vo the contrary.

i Notify.-Those wishing, for ary reason, to have the ExposITOR stopped,
*Winl please drop us a card Vo that effeot.

Changing the Address.-In ehanging one's post-office, a card sent
to us wviil be promptiy attended Vo and wvill prevent inconvenience te
ail parties concerned. Always mention on card the office Vo be ehanged
froin, as weil as the office now Vo be sent Vo.

Puali the Canvass.-Will the friends- of holiness continue Vo help
s ending the EXPOSITOR On itS mission in increased numbers. Do not be.
discouraged at refusais. To secure one subseriber miglit nxean, a '%vhole
neighbourhood fired, up- with holin4 ss.* Friends, push the canvuss. Club
xates, -when four or more compose the club, 75 cents.

* Notice.-Wîill subsoribers in auy communications Vo this office please

.. particular to mention their post-office address. lIt will save us muol.
trouble, an« ensure a more speecly answer.
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